
Technical information:
>  Responsive, web-based interfaces for desktop 

and mobile devices

>   Scalable, robust data storage (MS SQL Server)

>   Integrates with your main MI system

>  Configurable filters, dashboards and reports

>  Automatic cost and duration calculations and 
reports for any funding source

>  Simple installation and update process

The only systems solely dedicated to planning, tracking and monitoring all 
types of support for disability, learning difficulty, mental health and any other 
support need.

Whether you support 5 or 5000, eSpirALS provides a best practice framework for 
managing support for individuals and groups, enhancing every aspect of your information 
management.

The key stages of support are all catered for in a flexible and hugely configurable core 
system designed for managers, team leaders and administrators.

Saves time, reduces costs, provides comprehensive evidence and 
safeguards funding
“ eSpirALS is exceptionally user friendly and is proving very useful in enabling us to track and 
modify our provision.” M.B., SEN and Inclusion Manager

eSpirALS Core for a complete management overview

 Tel: 020 8847 0214 I info@espirals.co.uk I www.espirals.co.uk

To find out more about eSpirALS or to book an online presentation and access 
to the demonstration version, visit:

www.espirals.co.uk or call us on: 020 8847 0214

“From an IT perspective, we’ve found it a pleasure to install and upgrade, the automatic update 
mechanism has so far saved  hours compared to some of our other MIS packages.” 
A.H., Information Systems

Key benefits of eSpirALS Core:
> Improves planning and delivery

> Measures impact, value and effectiveness

>  Allows targets to be set, and progress and 
outcomes to be reviewed

> Reports, statistics and dashboards can be shared

> Safeguards funding and monitors budgets

> Dispenses with multiple data systems



Recording support has never been easier. eSpirALS 
Mobile is the perfect solution for busy support staff on 
the move and is ideal for use on PCs, laptops, tablets 
and other devices with a compliant web browser.

With its intuitive interface, eSpirALS Mobile enables staff to 
record information about assessments, learning support, 
progress and targets as the support is taking place.

Duration and attendance information cleverly passes back to eSpirALS Core to provide 
accurate, real-time auditable evidence. Group ratio costs are automatically calculated 
based on the attendance of staff and students.

Key benefits of eSpirALS Mobile:
>  Simple layout with day, week and month 

calendar view

>  One-click access to today’s sessions

>  Instant view of assessment and review details

>  Provides evidence of support sessions with 
targets and outcomes

>  Includes tools to measure the success of 
methods and progress made

>  Duration and attendance converts to accurate, 
real-time hours and costs of resources on 
eSpirALS Core, saving admin time

The web application is tailored for recording eSpirALS support 
sessions and assessment information on mobile devices 

For groups and individuals, you can review aims, 
methods, notes, duration, progress indicators, 
SMART targets and achievement dates.

Instant calendar: Month, Week 
or Day view.  One click access to 

today’s sessions.

Mobile


